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EDITORIAL.

In politics tho Hos'iisr IN-JUN is
neither Conrervative nor ILiberal.
le ip strictly British Columbian.
And hie wvill checrfully help to revule
any administration that refuses to
admit quartz mining machinery
free o! duty.

In April last a press despatch
arrived, stating in the most definite
terms tisat. iining machinery of al
kinds had been i)Iaced on the "Ifree
list"(loud and con tinued appiause).
But at the end of May another press
despatch arrived, annotincing, that:
" Late this afternoon Mr. Fielding
brought down the amendcd tariff
changes, involving fifty amend-
ments to the resolutions of a nionth
ago. The most important affecting
British Columbia is that respecting
mining machinery; 25 per cent. is
împosed on the following: Steain
enigines, boilers, ore crushers, steamn
milis, cornish roils, rock drills, air
cornpressors,cranes,derricksp is,
horse poowers," * * * * which just
about "settled it" for the quartz
miner. But Mr. Fielding, who hails
fromn a coal and iron province, was
graciously pleased to place the fol-
lowing on the " frea list ":

"IPressure cxhaust fans, rotary
blowers, coal cutting machines,
coal heading machines, coal angors,
rotary coal drilla, core drills, min-
ers' lamps, coal washing machinery,
coke making rnachinery, ore driving
machinery, ore roasting rnachinery,
electrie or magnetie machinery for
separating or concentrating iron
ores, blast furnaces, water jackets,>
and about ail the necessary nma-

chines and appliances for concen-
trators and sumelters. Also monitors

tand elqvators for~ hvdraulic minîng.
M1r. Ficlding's CIway of doing

things " is very simple. Hfe evi-
dently considers it the first duty of
a finance rninister to fix the tariff to

jsuit bis owvn province. If eachi prov-
Iince hiad the right, iii turn, of elcc-
ting the finance minister, INr. Field-
ing's plan would be above criticism;
but British Columbia, tholigh prob-
ably richienough in minerais to buy

upany two of the eastern provinces,
is, insignificant in voting povcr, and,
therefore, ber chances of electing a
finance minister are remote. She
bas no CI infiooence."

It is true she coritributes far more
in proportion to the gencral revenue
and gets less out of it than any o!
the utiiers, but even-hianded justice
is the last thing to be expected froin
any government, Liberal or Conser-
vative,an less you have lots of votes
to exchangefo t

Though <'the heathen in bis blind-
ness bowvs down to wood and stone"l
in bis own country, bie is remark-
ably wide awake here in British
Columibia. lie isslowly but surely
invading every avenue of industry,
and mnay reasoDably look forward
to a seat in the Legisiature. From
cooking, washing clothes, peddling
vege tables, and like rnenial occupa-
tions, ho is now rising, not only as
a manufacturer of ready made
clothing, but as a regular custom,
tailor and bootniaker. And the
amazing feature of the business is
that his custoxuers are not thefinan-
cially straightened, CIwhose poverty
but not their will consents'l to their
leaving white tailors and patroniz-
ing the mnongolian to save money,
but ourmost proininent and wealtby
citizens.

And John is reaping the reward
o! bis oid-tirne repu tation for cheap-
ness. The wcalthy citizens afore-
said are frequently paying the sameo

and in so instances higher prices
for China-made suits than good
city tailors would charge. As re-
gards fit wve cannot pronounice an
opinion, as we have not yet ivorn
"8 celestial gartnents."

Arguments ad in/lniturn, bave
heen advanced *on Ilthe Chinese
Question "; but the opinions of the
arguera have deponded, as opinions
concerning every subject depend,
on Ciwhose ox is gored." But in
the case o! the Chinaman, every-
body's ox is gored, if the good
Lord would only give us eniiten-
ment enough to sec it, and every
dollar paid into Chinatown is a
dead loss to the province, and to
the co.Ântry. This the Chinaman,
ivith far keener and broader intel-
ligence than nve can boast of, secs
cicarly-he takes ail and gives up
nothing. But in our own enthu-
siasmi for the public wcal we had
forgotten for the moment that the
HONEST IZJUN contains the adver-
tisements o! three or four Ohinese
firrns, so perbaps it ivill be as well
to leave the discussion o! this im-

Iportant question to abler and more
influential journals that have no
Chinese ads. running.

Lthffi LZO that We corne to
tik of it, we got those ads. on

purpose to get back some of the
moncy paid into Chinatown by our
wealthy citizens, and when we get
it you bot it wiIl go into immediate
circulation. We knew that in geL-
ting those contracts fromn the Chi-
namen we had the public interest
at Leart, but it slipped our mernory
just for the timae being.

Wilfred(lookingoveradvertising page):
"Motlier, wlay do ail these boarding-

bouses object to children?"
Fond Mother: I 'm bure 1 don't

kuiow. Go and see what baby ie crying
jout, and tell Johinny to stop tbrowing

wig atpoî,ei thé etreet, and maakeJeore and Iate stop fitRhting, and tllu
Dick if ho doesn't stop blowing that tin
t.rumpet nt once l'il certainly takoi iL
away from him."l
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